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teachers to interest thieniselves in rernevillg one of the
Most unpleasant features of their work. 1 appeal te the
parents who arc indifferent because they are thus
depriving their children of a large part of the teacher's
attention which they miglit otherwise enjey.

The next point that 1 wvish te refer te in Our district
school system in the Ire quent change of teachers that
preva ils. Th!is is aise an unnecessary evil that must
sadly interfere wvith the success of any scheol system.
[il view cf the small inducernente that'are held eut te
teachers we milst expeet few yeung people te adopt
this as their life work ; young men wvî1 lise this profes-
sion as a stepping stene te sernething more lucrative,
but by spending thieir fresh energies in this direction
they confer as well as receive a benefit. Yeuug- women
spend a few years uaiuin the children cf others,theu leave tliis for the highest type cf life, that cf
traininig oeue's ewui children. A certain ameunt ef
change, iinder the present custern cf changing the
teacher every term, is simp y eutrageeus. 1 think von
will agree wîtLh me that t here is ne more effective
rucaus of retardiug the prcgress of the scholars than
that cf placing theni in strange hiauds every three or
four menths. nThis customn aro'se 1 presurne in the day s
cf the Il Hesier scheolmaster " Mien it required t he
rnuscular power of a manî te ceutrol the brute force that
înanifested itself ini the winter scheols. A woman mîght
teach the littie eues in the summ-er school, but a man
must be had for the boys in the winter ; this state cf
things hias nowx practically passed awvay ; we have
becomne more civilized. Throwing boys through the
wiudew is net now a necessary part cf school xvork,
and therefore yeuung vornen are engaged for the winter
terrn, or shall I say that youing wornen have proved
thernselves better teachers than men and therefore they
are engaged for both terns of the school year. But 1
thmnk I arn giving a true impression cf the liresent state
of tingis 'vhen I say tliat it is the general rule tlîat the
scheols have a dilferent teacher every terrni. Foi' a
teacher te continue twc or three or four ternis in a
school is the exception aud at once becornes the subject
cf remark ; this is sufflicient te ruin the efficiency cf
any schoel. But thiere are certain peculiarities inI our
district schools that make these frequent changes dotubly
injurious. The evil from these frequent changes arises
from. the fact that tic newv teacher canuet grasp at once
the exact mental state of the diffèrent pupils. Shiecannot
discover for seme time just what the child knews, what
xverk hie hias rcally rnastered and whiat lia can under-
take niext wvith the incst profit. The new teacher hias te
take the child ou trial at first aund as she teaches him. in i
the diffarent subjecis points cerne up ceutinuilly which
show his ignorance cor knewledge uîîtil thee child's
rcal attainnients are clearly befere thc teacher. While
thie teachier is getting fulty acquaiuted wi th thc child
and the chitd is beccniiugi fully accusterned te Uie s
peculiarities cf the taacher 0 two, thirc Or four xvecks i
pass away du ring xvhich bolth pupil and teacher have s
been xvorking te great disadvantage. This difficulty
would net be se great ner the delay se serious if the ý
teacher had but eue class iii a single subject te examine. b
But wvhen there are three or four' different classes in eachf
of the several subjects the difficulty becomes mach
greater and the delay that is caused by.these frequent
changes or' teachers becornes a very sericus matter in è
view cf th-e short schcol year, cf eight mon ths. t
Anethet' î'ascui xhy it is difficuit foir a teacher te
discever thc exact standing ef the pupils is thas cach of I
the tîvo ternis inb which the school year is div ided is a
preceded by at Icast Iwo mnonîhs holidays. Thie iiew teacheoi s
therefore ces net reccive thc pupils withi their ininds.f

fresh freni thc instruction of their fermai' teacher, butL
after they have rusticated. for tweo mentlIs. if it bIL
difficult teo discover wvhat a child knows at any timle, it
is teui times more difficult te discover the attaitiments
of a child that lias grcwn rîusty during two menths
absence freni scheol. This cf course increases the evil cf
these frequent changes. Again there are no records ini
connecuion with these schools which the incemiugc leacher
May consuit te assist hem in ascertaining the standing
of the pupils in erganizing hier' scheel. Inn most xvell
erdered scheols, written exarninatiens are held once
or twice a year in ail the subjects, and the pupils are
classified according te their standing; in this examina
tiens formi net o nly a test of the success cf the teacher's
efforts and cf the pupils progress, but tIc registered
resuits form a valuable bock of reference particularlv
te a new teacher taking charge ef a schcol. Nocx writtenl
exarninations are entirely unknewn in our district
schoels. The idea cf closing up a terni by a written
exarnînatien in ecdi subject te test the werk c f prcgress
of each pupil during the termi lias yet te be initroduced
in Township elementary schoels. The new teacher
finds ne record frcrn which she can learu anvthiu g
con cern in g the state cf the sclieel cf which site is te bc
the mistre'ss. Frorn these various reasons it is evident
that this frequent change cf teachiers tends in aul especiat
manner te interfère ivith thc success cf the schools
but the remnedy for this evil is net a difficult one. Let
the Boar'ds cf Cemmissieners reselve that they xviii net
engage a teache' for less than a year. Lot thein first
recegnize thc impertance cf the question and then uise
their influence te keep thc samie teachers for as long a
tirne as possible-in the same schools. Let thlm indicate
that they look with suspicion upon those teachers thiat
move aboutfrornschool te scheef. In theirappointirnents
let themn show a preference for those teachei's thiat have
ta uglit several teî'ms in the same sehool. Let theni
make a sliglit difféerence in salary iii fav- cf those
who continue in the sarne school freni terni to terni. If
the regular salary be ten dollars per mentit, let the
Board ofl'ar finie dollars for the first terni, tan foi' thc
second and third and eleven for subsequent, terms
provided the teacher continues lu the sanie school. if
these sirnp le means were faithfuliy adepted I feel
confident tt tiiese changes xvould in a very short tinue
b-. reduced te thieir minimum niumber. But parents anîd
Boards of Cemrnissioncî's must first be brotiglut te a due
appreciation cf the less whichi they and1 thoir 'hlildi'en
sustain un thesa fî'equent changes. Anothi' 'renedy foirthe evii is regular written exaiuatious,iftsexa-
iations xvere lield at the close cf ecd teni and a per-
iîancnt record rnade cf the questions and the pc-rconitagc
)f marks iii eacli subject it xvould p love ef' vei'y gî'eat
ialtie te the teacher in organizing t he schcol. Dy cern-
ýaîing the par cenitage cf mairks taken bya pupil iii any
tubjec't tIc teachc' would hava at ouce al cor'rect inîdex
n tlîat pai ticu Iar branicl. The weak peint and the
trong peints cf ecd pupil would then lie cleanly
)î'oult bafoî'c liei' mind at tIc outset cf lier work. The
re'seni division cfthe sehool year int Iwo ternis separated
iy long intervals cf vacation tends Io perpelitate these
*iequcnt changes. Those wlîo divided thc taris in this
vay seern te have thouglit thiat extî'eies et'teiînpcratuire
vere mest favor'able to mental activity. For the coldest
Lays of winter and the warmest days of siilînîner foî'm
he greater par't of the sclieci yeaî', NhIfle the tomperate
veather cf spring and asturnii is set apart foi' vacation.
f the two terrns were- bî'ouglit nea'eî' te oue anethet'
Lnd made te continua fî'orn Octcbeî' until Jine with,
liglit interruptions it xvoLld tend te c'heck thiese
raquent changes cf teacliers and irnueetcelclc
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